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In the adjoining
columnMr, Ivan Rodway of Cuba wonders how
A greatcrowdthrongedthe LibertyHall,lured Mr.Knoxfeelsat hisconductnow.
here’sHOW;
h~lhecallof the U. S. !. A., determined
to stand Well,
"Sir:We got a letterfromMr.
the President.General,
Hen. MarcusGarvey Knoxon Sunday.JuneIst.telling
not to believewhat we read
.-,++’The
Negromustlearnto servehimselfand his us
in The NegroWorld,"writesMrs.
R~berta
Mosley,of EastSt, Louis,
mee," said E. D. Forrcst--Mrs.
McCarthyslrc~es
ill.,an agentof The NegroWorld.
+’We must stand by Hen. Marcus Garvey through "It was all false,he says and
us to be readyto helphtm
thiekand thin’--Rev.
Greenimpressed
the audience asked
in his law suit¯Your peoplein
miththe thought,"Negroes
of all shadesof opinion theofficearehis’enemy,’
he says.
wonderwhat a bear he is!
must prepareto uniteas Hindusand Moslemsare [ "Well,
we are takingour orders
doingin lndia"--"Let’s
followGarvey’sprinciplesfrom Mr. Garvey.That’sthat."
It seemsthatMr. Knox’sprivate
--Ourown and Africa’sfreedomi~ sure to come" secretary,
Miss Gladys Parker,
madeawaywithan old listof the
New York,LibertyHall,Sunday’part and we shoulddo no less than agentsfor The NegroWorld,and
aiBht,June15, 1930.--Avery inter-lhold
up his hands,"The chairman, he is writingsimilarlettersto
eeti~gand enthusiastic
crowdgath-:at thisjuncture,
madea stirring
ti- etheragents,divisions
and chaperedat the LibertyHallof the Gar-nancialspeech,afterwhichthe mem- ters.The NegroWortd,therefore,
veyClub,Inc.,to carryoe thepro-barsrallied
to the call.
requestson behalfof Mr. Garvey
of the usualSundaynight,mass,
Bey.Green
thatsll sucrcommunications
from
meeting,whichwas calledtn order The principalspeakerfor the eve- Mr. Kne,x be iffnored
and turned
by the ChaplainRev. C, P. Greenat sing was the ChaplainRev. C. P. over tO our Office st 355 Lenox
8:45o’clock.AmongothersseatedGreen.He spokeon the unityof the avenue.New YorkCity.
otl the rostrumwere:Mr. Itsvers,’MosJemand Hindusin ~ndia,and paid
Chairman;
Mrs. Capers,Presidentof ; compliments
to the Negrowho was
is,Vice-supposed
to havebeensleeping
.lJ~lnlunction
Sought~
to
theClub;Mrs.McCarthy,
Pre~dent;Col, Robinson,of the I~- these years hut in truth was not, He I--~-’
- ~ - --

AidtoHealth
~evelopment at Warm
Springs,
Ga.Is Corn.
mended by I~mmr.

Seasonaleuggsatiouson swim
ruingfor healthwereofferedl,~
HealthCommissioner
Shirley~,;~
Wynnein his weeklyhealthtall,
over statmn WEAF. That sv.nm
ruing!stheideal
sport,
asit brin~
into play all the large musch
groups not used daily by tM
averagesedentary
individual,
pa~.
e Lcularly
the muscles
passing
frog
the shoulder
bladeto the trunl;~
was stressedby the speaker.H~
also showed that the muscle!
about the hip, though used t~
someextentin walking,are mucl
more intensivelyused in swim
ruing,and thatthechestcapacit~
is increased
by the vigorous
exer¯
,’isedemanded
of the respirator
7
musclesin swimming.
"Everychildshouldbe tat~gh
to swim beforehe has develope~
the fear of water,and the best
t:meto havehim learnis aroun~
the age of four,"saidthe Com~
so
that
when
he
sets
up
his
governChreea
Nurse:~,
" -missioner.
Afterthe openingexercises,the men(he mightbe ableto withstand
"Tactand commonsense,how,
bandundertheleadership
of Prof., the ,n’-slaughts
directed
against
him,. Mr. Ware.’4asks
$50,000
Darting(,
for
Vse of Name
ever. mustbe used if the chiR
Hazeeli,
rendered
a fineselection.
The He encouraged
the Negroesto fn low
shows
fright,"Dr. ~VyTmeadded
choiralsoroseto the occasion
by ren-strictly
the policyof the organizat
"andno childshouldbe carrie4
(.~peeial
to the Nc~rnWorld)
ties and to put confidence
in himself.
CINCINNATI.O,, June. William into the watercryingin terror
~,egn s owlvst the edgeof thf
Th~ meeting was brought to a Ware,president
of ihe old 146thDi- v,’at.er
endallowthechPdt’~ asclosest 11:45o’clock
withthe singvisionof the Universal
Nt.gr-lm- customitselfto gaina sense~[
ing of the NationalAnthem
provement
Assc~ciation,
hss takenout security.
C. A. WRIGHT,
"While it is importantthat
Reporter. an injunctionagainst seventeen
swimmingbe practisedin early
......
, memberswho hsvestartedthe IZSth
Iife it is a rportwhichmay bs
practised
at any age for the mas
I. A. of August 1929, ~f the World, of sixtycan "treadwaterwith d
hay.
The
early
startis l~rgedhe.
orderto restrictthe defendants
rausethe proverof endurance
it
f? .......
frem using ftlrth~r
the name of "U.
gainedthroughmuscularcxercist
[ HICAGO,Ill,,May :14.--Attorney
t N. f. A." and if, claima $50,000dam- in th’~ yearsbcfnrcadolescence.
HermanE, Moore,nataled Fridayage.
.
"
"Unles:~
tea strenuous,
swimmh
nightas presidentof the CookCoun.i Mr. Warehas t~sueda statement 4.
because
it affords
relax’o
ty BarAssociation,
at a banquet
at-’ to thepressin whichhe sav:~thatal- is restful
tlon
of
muscles
which
ordinar:h
tendedby member(of the associa-Ithoughhe does not agree"with Mr.
are
in
eor~tant
use
in
keeping
till
tionand d atlnguished
friendsde- Garvcvin all respectshc stillhonbodyerect.
It increases
eireulatior~
elatedthathe believed
oneof the t early~)elieves
that"blr.Garvevis
Negro’smosteffectual
meansof con-IGOd sent.man"and thathe doesn’t so that the tone of the body U
and buildsup a defen.~0
vincingotherAmericans
and the lhelievethatan:,’one couldconvince]improved
The im
worldat largeof the equality
of his lhimotherwise¯
Withsuchavowalof, againstdiseasegenerally,
statuswas throughbuilding
up strongfaithin the onlytrueleader~f Ne- portanceof swimmingas an aht
organizations
withinthe race.
groes,the Hon: MarcusGarveyMr. towardgoodpostureis becoming
moregeneray recognized.
Through
"There is a I
schoolof thoughtlWarehas not affiliated
his old Divi- equalstrengthening
of themuscle-,
. u
’ by swimmingpeopleare ’enab!~d
""
¯
’"
,~eO?eoUcSa
~h ’lCohflaY?re’
mbPihk;ing
p:di~;::;h
’"
taboPadr:~B:d::
set
trne.~]pam::b~e
]
actingin termsof beingAmericans
for the organization
of the new 139thi to standandsit better.
"The paradox connectedwiIB
and forgetting
thatwe are Negroes,"
Dietson by the defendants.
!assertedMr. Moore, "but I believe It seems that Mr. Ware Is under! swimmingis thatthe sporthelps
the
thinto gainand the fat t$
thatwe mustestablish
organization.~
:~omcmisunderstanding.
For the nov.’
reducebecauseit buildsup t~’e
amongourselves
and buildthemup Dietson’stitle"TheUniversal
Negroi I
as a reflection
of ourcapacity
"
[ Improvement
Association
of August,! smallmusclesand tearsdownal~’;
excessive
amountof fattytissue.
.................
!1929of the World,"has nothingto
t
idov.’
thhisoldtitleof simple
"U.N., In otherwordsif you wantto whip
Anglo-lndian
Rift Vexes
)’ourbodyintogoodshape--swim.
[ "Manyorthopedic
specialists
a,~Japanese
at Olympics
!I.A.’"
vacateswimmingIn the treatment
Civil
Service
News
for infahtile
paralysis.
Governor
KAMAKURA,Japan. May 23,--The
Roosevelt,
himself
a vicitmof ths
Nati~malist
movement
in Indiaspread
Clerk,
grade
2--The
new
requiredisease,
has
furthered
this
typeo,’
to Japan today when India
_¯ .
n amlete.s,
of
mcntsfor clerk,grade2, opent.o[ carethroughthe development
!1-~o.... "’:’ - mee[=t,o
.or me Par ~asternOlympicmales and females 1
from :17 to 30 Warm Springs, Georgia, whet’:
thoseunableto walkswim about
g
oat n Jackbeingflorin ¯ ’ . : .... in- and hand
the pool.Manycripples
are bane.
fredfromswimming.
An iastru,’tor in a Y. M. C. A, awimmlr:;
ered tho Br t sh flag and flew the ....
I
"--"t^*~s
annli- pooltellsof a girlwho discarded
s’column=u~
ua~= forflllne
, emblemof MahatmaGandhi’sfo ow- tn".
~ ""
ers,untila protest
fromtheBritish
,catmns.~
.=.^~.~
the braceson her legsand afterS
~t-r#~nornen
at,u-" "a--se
timewas ableto bendher knees.
[Embassy
k.
.
¯
...
:’_
Confidence
in herself
and herabi!.
the Ind
a tins’Dole
hare
!leaving
3,u~m~t=htrafl:g
e
O:r:enteadrcb
h
art
the
sis.
~ ........
~’. ¯ ¯ ’agama(
¯
tion
h s department,
r~e warns ity to recoverwas broughtabe(t(
~=,e
..u,ansa,s~_protestea
.__ with
’ ,~-o~nthouseinspectors by
~::~2~6;
to $3~300
a year.Thelistalso
~,_.,:.,
.. y ne ,.spanIncludes
new clerks,
examiners,
sten!eseA ......

~o~,ry
,,par~ent.
andthe
mackwas
learning
the
va,ous
langoagcs[Bar
|lse
of [!.N.1.A.

i,h
the
t:N
,o
aflm.,~
....
President
of Bar .~,,~s~o,
Association
tn
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Also
f r ChlefeCltry
furl
e Ms,strata:~c:
[
w
~act
Ithout
sanctionof theirpres. umn
" examination
ing thlS
¯
.
I dent,who was not in Tok o
. ~"
The athletesfrom ,ndiadeclare
questto tne~oaru
Ada~
has
mad.
=theywillnot takepartin th*,meet
of Estimate
for 30 new Jobsfor ali, if the UnffmJackts raised"
’
.....
manybureau.
Thelistincludes
clerks.
attendants,
interpreter,
probation
of.
stenographers,
etc.Additional
information
regarding
thesejobswill and the savingof life. No one
in the column In that oughtto go out in a canoeor any
be published
nearfuture.
[ small boat unless he can swim
Court attendant {Maglatrates’I When you know how to swim
Courts~ThisIs a fine opportunity~
learnhow to save a personfrom
for bothmaleand female.Salary’I drowning.
In swimming,
as in Ills,
$2000to $2700wlthchancefor pro-it is vahlableto knownot onl.~
motion.No experience
required,
Mini-i how to takecareof vourself
but¯

Kroger
Grocery,
Co.,~cer

"
-

~: M~ cents in Orester New Yo~; tun mmt~
~wbem In ~ U.B.A.; ten cents m fm~lga
The NeMo Wm’ld does not knowinffly seeept questinnmbln
or fraudulent advesakinS. Readers of The Nero Wm, ld sre
emsneldy requentedto invite otw attentionto any failure on
~ of an a~ to adh~e
to m,y represmt~ion
cc~ in any Negro World advertisement.
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Peace--When
Shall It Come?

~

A-~M~N have been chasing the BUTTERFLY of PEACE ever

since dqe ace for exploitation
of weakerpeoplesbeganas a resuh
of the ]~du~’islRevolution.And they have used all sorts of nets in
s
the else.
’l~hemintrecentnet is, of rourse,the NavalConference.
The object
of thatcon4erence
was to reducethe navalforcesof the rivalsso that
fl~ could have a regular,first class war at a CUT RATE price.But
¯ regularwar theycan haveas our ForeignAffairscolumnhas repeatedly
cut, evenwhen a few obsoletewarshipshave been scrapped.
But why should there be war? Can we never have peace? Are we
of a viciouscircle?
willcontinueto sufferfrom the ravagesof war as long
re,the~ among us, the rich among us will not controltheir greed.
~ we have the GREED we must conquer.
A~I rite wmm greedis the international
greedwhichhas resulted
h~ ~ exploitation of the weaker peoples of the world in the
~t of a few rich in the West.
’lqlerecannotbe peacethenas longas thereis one nation,as long
~,MI~_.is one peoplewhoseliberties,
whoselandshavebeenrobbedby

Let Us Be Ourselves
rM~ON,
"the enrapturedYankee",said truly in his essay, on ’SelfJ~ l~lianc¢’:"I appeal from.vourcustoms.I must be myself".
The Negro who is aspiring for a FREEDOM all his own in order
to Imilda new racialculture,
a new dignity,
a new self-respect
for his
people,should unhesitatingly
proclaim:"I must be MYSELF".
One of the greatesthandicapsof the awakenedNegrois the environmentthat surroundshim, and that environmentis the WesternSocietyin the midstof whichhe has nnwittingly
foundhimself.Although
he revoltsagainstits tyrannyhe is stillcaptivated
by its ’charms’,
and
consequently
b~comesa preyto greatertyranny.
Whatwill be the way out then?The Negro mustlearn to refuseto
be captivatedby the "charms"of the WesternSocietyjust as he has
learnedto revoltagainstits tyrannies.
Freedomc0nnotbe won if we are
~notprepared
to undergoall sortsof privations,
if we stillcontinue
to
sl~pin featherbeds.
We cannotIntildanything
of our own.nor a government,
not a culture,nor a literature,
if we continue
to imitatethe whiteman’sinstitu¯ i0nsand ideology.
Apingis not creating.
".’iThe lateMr. CharlesGilpin,the famousNegroactor,was not karts:fledwithhis "success".Why ? He realizedthathe was not engagedin
a creative
art thatwouldsatisfythe soulof the Negro,but thathe was l
playingthe part of a successfulclownto the kinglywhitemob. Isn’t
-everyNegroin the midstof the whitesocietydoingthe same?
"" In order to make our redemptioncomplete we must learn to be
.O1M~SELVES.Let us boldlyappeal from the customsand barriersof
.~me who would feign hold us in bondage.

Ib~tPerspective
in History
’W~t PRI’NT elsewhere in this issue an account of how Mustapha
Kernel,the fatherof the TurkishRepnblic,
is makingvalianteff~’ts to changethe outlookof the TurkishYouthas regardsnot only
the Turkishhistory~but
the world history.In short,PresidentKernel
wantsthe risinggeneration
in Tttrkeyto studyand understand
theirown
historyas wellas thatof othersthrottgh
the Turkishviewpoint.
As far as we are concerned
we failto see any parochialisn~
in this
n~ve.On the contrary.,
it is a greatstepin liberating
the intellect
of
~he Turkishyouthfrom slaveryto westernthought.And historyis the
placefor the conunencement
of thisintellectual
revolution.
All historiesare writtenfrom the nationalistic
viewpoint.Even
whenthe factsof a historic
incident
are relatedby historians
of different
n~innalityfairlywellthey are yet apt to put differentemphasison
thosefacts.
Takefor instance
the historyo( the Revolution
writtenby an American and an Englishman.
Theydifferso widelyin interpreting
the events
that theyproducetwo different
kindsof history.Thisphenontenon
has
been well reeogaizodby Herr Spengler,the German historianwho has
triedto writea "worldhistory"
withoutgreatsuccess.
Interpretation,
then,is the soulof history.
A historyis eithergood
m" bad according
to whetherits interpretation
is sympathetic
or not.And
we know from experience
that it is
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WhiteFolks-Yer

Done

Wrong!

Invitation
The Negro youthsare bubbling
withthe de,leeto expressthemselves.
It is a signof awakening.
Self-expression
is a greatthing.
The Editor o1[ the NegroWorld
proposes
to givehereafter
a real
opportunityto youthsttbeolder onesare not barredeithertof
the race to let the world know
how theyfeelaboutllfeand Its
problems.
WriteIn not morethanfivehundredword~yourreactions,
meditations,
observation,
interpretation
and whatnot concerning
lifeand
the peoplethatliveit, whether
Negroesor others,but fromthe
viewpoint
of the Negro.
You may adopt any form of
expressionyou please;essays,

my WA,~
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JackBowman,brotherof the slain
eableman
and uncleof the boy kicked
by the foreman,Jeffords,tookhis
brother’sbodyout to bury it. Imagine,dearreader,the horrorof it
all’The burying
of one’so~"abrother. withouteven the conventional
preacheror sheet:Upon returning
to the millshe was accosted
by Mike
nose,u, the townmarshal¯
"Wetair
5q/hdots’heahthis tim’o’ day,"
queried
theofl~c’er.
"I,"returned
George.’~into bury
brother."
"Bury yer brother? Who killed
him?"dememdedthe law.
’*Mr.Jeffords,"
replied
Jackwith
aeolian.
’HuhV’returned
the authority,
and
witha shrugof his shoulders
walked
awoJ,.
Thatnighta stormdescended
upon
nuUedgeville
GeorgeJeffords,
Irrevent
foreman
the Rutledgemills, whom the
readerknowsso well,tossedin his
bed,fromsideto side.He wondered
whatkepthim fromsleeping.
Surely
not the storm!He had passedthrough
stormsmoreterrific
thanthisparticularone.A flashof lightning
iliuminatedthe roomand GeorgeJeffords
Jmw a faee--tbe
faceof the man he
w/Itully
murdered
thatmorning.
When
the lightolng’s
glarebad diedaway
and left3efford’e
roomin darkness
blackhandsweregropingout of the
blackerdarkness.
Takinghis revolver
in frenzyhe put the muzzleof the
to his headand pulledthe trigger as he had pulledit onlya few
hour~before.He had snuffedout his
ow nlifeas he has snuffedout the
lifeof anotherman justa few hours
l~fors. The gun that John Bowman
losthis lifewithwas the samegun
thattookthelifeof GeorgeJeffords.
Whiteman! Black man’ Oh, EterItalGod!Howlongwillit last,this
inconsistency
of man? "I am white;
you areblack."
Afterwards
camethe dawn and the
etlrring
of lifein Rutledgeville.
The
foremenwasdue at themillsat seven
o’rlo:k.
Sevencame,eightcame.But
no foreman.The owner,SquireRutl’+~3"e,
thenassumed
char+ge
underthe
I.-~ression
thstthe fo~’eman
would
r-~’r+nbtcdly
show up at hmch but
I ---,.,~
o’clock
cameandstillno Jeff" ¯ ~ came.
.....~ Hogan,the lawand orderof
I" tc;:’n,Ice assumedi
wentto the
r +"’,£L oneo’clock
to seehiscrony,
." "~ord~.Uponbeingtoldby Squire
P’.’~:~d=e
thatthe foremanhad not
.’.~o~;’n
up,Hoganstarted.to
Jeffords’
place.He reachedthe house,knocked
on the door, but no answer. He
knockedagainand againbut ~tillno
answer.Afterthe thirdrap and no
response he went into the house
througha window.Uponreaching
the
bedroomhe saw Jeffords’
bodyacross
the bed in a poolof blood;his eyes
were glassy,withthe gun clutched
in one hand and the other at his
throat,
Hogan,
aftera little
di~ficu!ty.

